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For Infants and Chlldron
Congressional Convention to be
Held August 30th
/ll I he rnccung of the dell ocrntrc
executive cornuuucc of
district
Savallllnh
TO MEET IN 8TATESBORO
CASTORIA
Promores Di�esHon Clftrrut­
ne� andlle5t Contains neither
OprumlMorphme nor Minual
NOTNAHCOTIC
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
plied terms
1 he actio I II as II accordance
w th a resolution offered by Green
S johnston Esq of Bulloch
county although all amend merit
\\ as proposed by Ho I A A
Lawrence of Chatha I
pn II ary for the uuexp red term
should be deferred u iti! Oct 3
fhe
a neudrnent II as opposed In brief
speeches b) several members and
upon a called vote It lias lost SIX
for and fourteen agniust The
vote "1'011 the origiual motion II as
put nnd the j ohnstou resolution
lias l1nUIIIIIIOUsl) adopted
1 he sallie resoluriou provided
fOI the uouunauug COl ventiou to
be held at Statesboro Aug 30
Before this part of the resolution
cad I 011 eve I 1I[r S L
Moo e of St,tesbolo extellded
........ow..�
'}:f-_;�JR__4.s.to........-.�.=tr:..,.._
AJlCd:ed Remedy for CoMUpa­
lion Sour Slomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convulsions feverish
ness and Loss OF SLE£�
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA A 1Il0t 011 IVasIccepl the 111\ tat 1011 II Ith
I Ie le,olnllon IS as fol
1 he C\ 115 of til goltel galll and
dllftlng wllh II e I lilt II de lo do
coni! I esslOnal d IStnct
Geolgla asselllbled In Sa,annah
Ga on tlls the 14th day of Jllly
906 a' follows
I hat a wlnte democratic pr
n 31 y be held Itl the several COlln
ttes of the FIl st congressIOnal diS
tnct of GeOl gla 011 the 22nd of
August 1906 for the purpose of
nonllnatlng a democratic candIdate
Jr Rt Hov. ARO
- to fill the unexpIred term of Hon
Rufus E Lester In the present
congress and also for the purpose
of noulluatlng a democratic candl
SeU in New York at SIxty Cents date for representatl\e In congress
Apiece to tbe Trade from thIS dIstrIct for the next
NI w YORK June 27 -Simon ensuIng regular
teml
Magus offered mOlley to the Apos
That the rules ,nd regnlattons
tie, In exchau�e for power ad�pted by
the state democratIc
There �Ie cel taill preachers or ex�cutlve
COlllnllttee for the stat,;
apostleo no\\ adays who accordll g pntnary
whIch IS to be held 011
to the re IglC'US press are oITertng
the sallie day govern and control
for sale another sort of po\\er
also In the primary for the cOilgres
111 the shape of real hVlng Ideas
slonalnomlUees so far as sallie ale
arranged so as to form uphftlllg apphcable
sermons calcnlated to fulfill the
That the namesofthecandldates
mIS,IOII of the chulch and make
for con�ress be pnnted 011 the sallie
men and wOIll'n better 1 hese
ballots With the caudldates for the
Ire offered It a mlnllllUIll prtce of
state offices to be deSIgnated as
60 cents to preachers and d""1 ty
follo\\s
students In a cllcuiar whIch the
f 01 representattve III congress
C1Hlstlau Advocate prO\ es
I Irst dlstnct of Georgta � unex
allthor to be dlabohcally aCllte plred term)
1 he cI't-cnlar IS as follows
For representative In congress
First dlstnct of GeorgIa (next
regular terlll )
That the electIOn returns In
saId prtmary be consobdated In
each county III the usual manner
and that Immediately after the
cOl1sohdatlou III each county tne
chamlla 1 of the democratlc execu
tl\ e committee of the county shall
uame fronl among tl1'e fnends and
,upporters of the two successful
c "Idld Ites fo the ref(lIlar and UII
e"p"ed tet 151 t\\lcC the utlUlbet;of
delegates to the IIOlnll atlllg con
ventton as h s COL Ity hus members
In the Georgll hOllse of replesellta
I"es that IS tu say each coullty
to have the number of delegates
sho\\ II I I tbe follo\\ II1g hst VIZ
Bryan 2 Bulloch 4 Burke 4
Chatham 6 Effiughau 2 Eman
lIel 4 Jeuklus 2 LIberty 2 Mc
Intosh 2 Scre\ en 2 rattuall 4
100mbs '
That the delegates from each
conuty shall be named With the
concurrence of the two successlul
candIdates In tite cOllnty and that
altemates shall In ilke manner be
named oue alternate for each dele
gate the alternate to have a vote
In the con\ entloll only LU the
absellce of the delegate
1 hat the delegates so appointed
shall conveue at State"boro 10 Bul
loch county ou the 30th da) of
August 1906 at I r a clock a m
and shall then aud there by b.tllot
nomInate a democratIc candidate
lor representat ve In congress first
lor the unexplr d term and second
IS said
war hi t a wo thy Mason cannot
"Ink al r.scaitt) I hele IS III
hOi est llVlllg III th s world for us
I d as we blollght noth ng I I It
we need IIOt expect to cal ry allY
tiling out but nccoldll1g to the
promIse we \\111 fiud plellty In the
II orld to come
eVIl IS bell g eaitzed I I thIS COLli
tly IIOtW thstad tI� lite III the
evenIng of t n e
spent tu wart the people
allllighty dollal II 11 be the me IllS
Illdtrectly of dallllllng 1Il0re sOllls
In hell th�n the present S) stel I of
dlssenllnatll1g the gospel Will save
John D Rockefeller I" today ulg
ger than the government troll�er
than the nation and 1Il0re po\\erful
th In the machlllery of all the courts
of the land for IllS blliton of dol
lars has btult about hUll a wall
oWlllch the subpoena servers dare
not peuetrate
While coustables lIlay cro s the
threshold of the poor Widow altd
levyou her ncket) bedstead take
her cracked dIshes and rem(lve her
cook' stove and scraps to be fonnd
III every quarter John D Rocke
feller can SIt 111 IllS lIlanSlOn and
defy the mvaslon of the law \\ IllCh
protects h11n
Willie the shertff lila) 5\\ oop
do\\ n upon the farmer day laborer
mechanIC COUlmon merchant and
every character of tOil sene their
subpoenas and lin ade their prenllses
alld take the remains of theIr goods
and chattels John D Rockefeller
the nchest man In the \\orld who
Dear Sir
I
Is It d fficult for lOU
absolutely refuses to appear before
to compose a sermon each week?
the courts In Nt\\ York aud abso
Ha\en t you on a r�tny Sab
bath mornltlg ';r e,elllng \\ hen the
attendance was sparce become diS
couraged aud felt that you had
llbored long and dliltgently on a
task v. hlch only a few came to hear?
We can relte\ e you
Don t you kno\\ that as III the
commercIal world Ideas ale c;lol
Ilr. so III other pha�es of I fe Ideas
are th If(S real I vlng actllolttles­
thut tl ese Ideas come f 1St a 14
logically to those who devote oil
tile II tllne to cultlvatll � tl e I IC
qu rell ellts?
It IS because we kllOIl these
tllllgS that lie plopose to furulsh a
weelly selllion to a I nil ted lIumber
01 c1er�\ n en
1 he text \\ III of course be
blbhcal tl{e su 1Ject matter uphft
mg and IU the dIscourse \\e WIll
endeavor to lull fill the II1ISSIJO of
the church (to make better men
a lld women of us )
You can use the entlle sermOll
can make snch alteratIons as you
Wish add to or suhtract from or
the matter sent you can be used as
a gUide
NOllllnlsterln VOUI territor) Will
have a duphcate of yonr sermon
We have In preparation now one
on 1 he Brotherhood ot Mall (Gen
eSls IV 9)
We WIll furnish thiS and suc
ceedlng ones at 60 cents each
We \\ rite sermons on tOpICS of
The ballot IS purposed to reign ) Ollr seleallon for exclUSive use-
III tl11s land of freedom O\er whIch $15 for a tlllrty mlllute discourse
Old Glory waves ) et consldenng $25 for one reqntrlnfl" an hour s
the manner III whIch votes al e deitvery
bought and sold to enthrone money
We Wrtte lectules at $J per
I 000 wor.ds WI th 'peci �I rate for
despots the mtent of thaLlmlllortal papers wIth lIlore th'l 10 000
document slllks Imost to the depth I words
SERMONS COST MONEY
. r-­
for the lie xL regular term
j h It the IIIUJOrlty III e sh III
govern II said couvcutiou thnt IS
to say the candid ites "Ito receive
the I iajority of \ otes II the COli
\ entiou for these respect 1\ e places
sh til be declnr ed the uorumecs
NI \\ YOIU july 16 - The New
York 511" rUII" l double leaded edi
torial leader stnu Ig that the next
governor of New '1'01 k W II be the
next president of the United States
I he siguificunt editorial II Iull
follows
I he 5"" prays pernussiou to
preset t its hu uble services to the
supreme powers at Oyster Ila) to
Messrs Ilatt aud Depew to the
new and austere hier rclty of Odell
and issocrates to one Fr Ink Way
land Higgins the putative gov
ernor of the st lte of New York
and to all sober minded and self
respectlllg republicans to II hose
confidence t can appeal and respect
fully submit
The next governor of the state
of New York \\111 be a democrat
1 he next governor of the state
of New York WIll be the next
president of the United States
BlJLLOC �IMES.
SUN MAKES PREDICTION
President WlII be a
Democrat
} W 0" ItR" rRI(61
A Choice Meal
M) restaur ant IS now neatlv
fitted up IS cool and comfortable
and choice meals Will be promptly
served to order
B- P M vui.r
i..........-_·
· . · . · ..--.... .-...........- .......... · · · · · . · · ·
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FIRE INSURANCE.
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ONI> DOLLAR PER Van,
OSE DIRTY CIRCULARS.
SEVERE ON STOESSEl,
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I P RFC[Sll R }I C BRANNI N W W WilliAMS i!
lAS B RUSHING I N GRIMI S IlROOI�S SIMMONS ;:
I E I'IEI.D i!
o e dol ar ($100) \\ II open II acco lilt w tit us Slut Bnd =
t1 nke t gro \ i
\\ e Pi) fo Ir (4) per cent 011 1 lIC DepOSit!; Iltcrest pmd _Iq IBrterly 1£)0 'o\lsh
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MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If lOU want money )OU will have to start gathering
It Most people wait for n \\ hole fOI tune to come at
once You probably h�\e n fortune COIIIII� to you
but It WIll come a little It I tune I f yon keep spending
It as It comes of course YOIl will never have your fortune
Start storing It-open all account II ILh us today and
III Ike It grow
No 7468
The First National Bank
I wIll aplleclate yom bl!sll1ess
We Never Disappoint OUf Patients.
, WI Fulfill Enr, Promlll and I"., lIold Out Fill. IOpI.,
WE OURE :��!:':�. d=tt!:�:: '�':b�:.f:t!'=JUw:,�"��g�(J.::c:'�:!:d w���:a:
oured ..eyer to ntUnl witbOl.' mercur, or alla.ral _ SLure Lo". of ".nl,.
Vll'or POliti""" ear.d DOtlltmnlant but parmanaltt
Tbe Or KinK Mf' 11,.,,1 Co I"D !OiItJtUt(OD orsaolll!do UDder !.be
1."" r t.be .tate 01 0001'1 .. lor 'be treatQ1eni. and oure oC ..lI
DonouRantiobronlod nue. Dr N It KI I tbtl lounder 01
t�l�l.t��t;::I�:'I��������'��D�:D�1 ,,:::ee��:U-t btilDa anl.ted
OUr8uoQ8H In t.be treal-ment.ot broolo dIu· .... 11 QOlurp••
-gut"om�::�be��I::� �lt:I:DIt.�IIJ.1 :f!��l'" "'radte b.toter-
ae. X-n, "Iolet. 1'., and nOllOD ra, '0 tact. • ...,ty electrloa'
oonLrl••noekDo"n to b.medlcal prureu 00 Ours.nlt.rtuml.
modern In If."., respect aad we 8wplOf nUDe but tbe bell.
"alned and eMclent .",eod ..o" rt'1J arll qualllllKl &ratlu.w.
lID Illoen.ed pb1110lilna belDllo cbarjfe
Wit f' P 01 no m I ulldlDlr me."11 to r.A: Ire p.tlent. .nd
r,nLrOOAl,(e no 0 0 n • Of oaas" .t for If Q at.ure ate< lI,mt out1 tb • I Itutlon 0 r tflrml tQf treatmen ....er.ga trolll 16 00
to 1m 00 pf'lr mon h wedlcl ea I 0 d*KI) and wo II•• 'lall "IIU'"
., anco ot • (I Ifa within ••peoUled tin e
!IV BE\lOUARSTR[FtREnct IS, CHROIIC DISUSES, D:'" ':'oo;:.fu�llt' ���\':�C.:;III II loh .1 Kidne7 and Bladder trouble.. Rbeum.tI.re"'-,,' � ffD81lJlIJIt. K Ipture Hyclro(lel� Drain. LOllle� ac.e ud. I Prlnto\\" UNTILCUI!D rlflJl Oliueua. rumon and maLlID. t Cor ub u (Jatarrb ot tbeN H\8 Tbro.\., Bead and Luop OlaeaHI of S,d and Bar
N K KING. M D Chruolc DI• .,,.,ut. of W Hn ..n !llub as D.p acemcuu
Ott �1If COfI.aJ1., MQ PH". C AN. UODitotural Diaolilorgel "nc! I ob ..u"I1OoIl1811 or WOmtlD
Write :Qt;�...:�:rat;!���Jra.lll:CI��I��I.:�P���til!('k� ��rab���trea��:�q·t W.
_ IlON8ULTATJON', .XA.IlIMAT10N "'MD ADVIVB rREB _
DR. Ilia IEDICll co.• =�ri�\I�':!i";.�:�It"c&�" Itllnt•• 01.
WE PAY
j! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WI1H US BY MAIl AS EASY AS A1 HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAIITAr SUR?f us AND UNDIVIDED PROFI'lS $65� 000 00
No '3 Bay Street E st Sa\annah Georglll
He Is to be Dismissed from Service
Then Killed
Issued Them? Orculating coumussiou appointed to investigute
the surrender of Port Arthur hne
finished ItS labors and r-ecommends
that Lieut Gen Stoessel the for
mer commander of the RUSSIan
forces at port A: thur be dismissed
from the army and shot that Lieut
Gen Fock who commanded the
Fourth East Siberian div ISIOII at
Port AI tlnu be dismissed from the
army �nd undergo a year shard
In1101 that Oeu ReiSS chief of
staft of Gen Stoessel be dismis ed
and that Adrn ral
Alexieff former \ iceroy III tl e [01
East Lieut Ceu Snnr .0IT COlli
mllldet of tI e Port A rLhllr 101 tl ess of Statesboro
Who is
Them Here?
Those foul Circulars Issued from I Who paid tl e postage 011 these
he headquarters of Mr Clark Howell Estill negro circulars we
owell t�e corporatiou caudidate do not know But
the postage
or go\eruor have been distributed was a cousidernble
Item and was
�lfoughout Bulloch county during paid In cash Inasmuch as the
he week United States postoffice grants no
A fouler sheet II as never franks to Georgia politicians
uto II hlLe· homes b) men Who furuished the mailing' list?
self respecting It IS Who
were
enough truth the circulars mailed to? \� hite
o l1la�Gt It sound plausible Major Cool
nd It IS despicable because the draymen for tne Olliff Co received
npressiou It conveys La the mind
oue as did other negroes
abs�tel) false Ho\\ dId the Cllculals
lhe sheet bealS By express
UNDER FRANK
1 he fOllllal tn II of these ORlctals
Will take place 51 01 tly
BROOKS SIJllMONS
1 rtJ,,1 lu,,'
ourteen Ilegloes unde1 the 1llSC Ip
IOn SOllie of the negroes \I ho
rew fat salanes ullder Hoke Smith
hen the willte llIen of Georgia
NO 15J6 Who P lid the cl at ges?
1 here II ere no charges the ex pre"
compauy out of the genero,lty of
Its soul allowed thelll to pass frce
as a court S} to MI Howell
Does tillS fact estabhsh a conuec
tlon bet\\een Mr Howell and the
corporatIon? I Was there ever any
doubt of thiS counectlon? If the
express company grants Mr How
ell the free use of ItS system and
Mr Estill accepts the same In tnrn
from Mr Howell IS there room to
deny a Ulllon of Illterests? Does
an IIltelhgent man need further
proof of cooperatIon betv. eeu tke )lUlionalre Passed Away after
corporatlons and Howell and Estill? Briel runess
In Ius speeches Mr Howell has
vehemently deUied the frlendhness
NEW YORK July 22 -Russell
of the corporations to hIS �andldacy Sag,
died suddenly to day at 1115
he has challenged Mr Snuth to country
home Cedarcroft at
show a pIpe hne connectlon be
Lawrence L I
tween hIm and �y corporatIOn
The Imme(hate calise of death
He grows so lIldlgnant at the
was lieart failure resuitlllg from a cause but for
thought of such IDSlIluauou that comphcatlon
of diseases lIleldent to matter-t
hiS httle hIde IS almost tit to burst qld age T}le
veteran 6�ncl� thft'tl""'l:at1��������j.;Mi':;��:':���:
LikeWise Col Estill becomes 10
would have celebrated hiS ullletletb "
censed when accused of fnendshlp bIrthday
on August 4
for Clark Howell Base charge I Russell Sage died worth $100 000
Perish tbe thought of It I Col 000
EstIll IS runnmg hiS own campalgu He made $2 000 000 m one hour
on hiS own merits he asks for no selhng gold
help frol11 Howell n( r WIll he give Eacb of hiS SUits of clothlug cost
111m any I about $12 and he wore three SUIts
Rttl1111ng hiS own campaIgn III a year
deed I Does not the pipe hne ex HIS Imd day lunch usually cost
tend from the express comnany to
Hov.ell and from Howell to Estill?
Indeed the connectIon IS complete
and no one Will or call truthfully
den) the fact
How different from
Strict Sundays In Millen
MIlIr N Ga July 19 -Mayor
S W Pal mer has ordered that all
Sunday selling except drugs IllUSt
stop The new order goes mto ef
fect at once Heretofore cold
drttlks and cIgars ha\ e beeu sold
freely The pohce have beeu In
structed to make cases agaliist all
VIolators of the order
For County Surveyor
At the suggest 011 of fnends I have
deCIded to offer myself for county Bur
\ eyor at the approach I g pnmol") If
elected to the office [w II strl\e Ittl show
myapprecIBt10n by fa thft I attention to
the dutles Very truly
1 E RUSIIING
pIctures
of s"metiling like sixty
negroes arpoll1tedJ and
some of those prornoted under
Hoke SmIth as secretary of the
luterlor The linpressIon sought
to be con�yed IS that Mr SlI1lth
favored tl" negroes dUring IllS
admlnlstr:itlOn and that these were
appomted by Mr Smith
The mau Howell who Issued the
lar knew the tnSllluattons
we� falsi! and most' of the men
bo a� engaged In ItS distribution
re Intelhgent enough to. know the
fJowell has dehberately
.a tllsehood for the purpose
IVlIlg the people and those
drcullite the falsehood know
�!!!!£.h can hardly hope
pe:la share of the censure
him I
at these negroes were em
)oed In Mr Smith s department
, true presL1mably That Smith
�ppomted them to fat poSitIOns IS
not true) 'lpr IS It true
that he
could have prevented theIr ap
polntment In hIS department
were [4 000 clerks and COpYiStS
all or nearly all under CIVil service
regulatIOns Each employe was
subject to a stnct examlllation be
fore bel�g taken mto service and
all vacancIes were of necessity filled
by apPQllltment frol11 among those
who pa\sed the reqUIred exanl1na
tlon Those who stood the hIghest
txamlnat, n �cured the first ap
pomtments when vacancies oc
curred The hst of those ehglble
to appotntment to the service was
kept by the clvll� servIce commls
slon and as a vacancy occurred 10
the mtenor department tbe names
of three �hglbles were handed 111
to select from Mr Smltb nor any
other man had any way of know
109 whether these ehglbles were
white or black when a selection
was�
be made and wben once
:;ele d there was no way to pre
,ent t Ie appomtee from taklllg the
posItion �llls Mr Howell knew
when he Issued the dIrty CIrcular
and every man who takes a hand
&n the doistnbntlon of tbe CIrcular
ought to know as much Ignorance
alon<J. III excuse an honorable Ulan
for tile circulatIOn of a falsehoad
How came these things III Bul
och? Who IS dlstrlbutll1g them?
They came from Howell shead
quarters III Atlanta were receIved
b) a iHowel supporter at States
boro anti tlien turned over to the
Estill forces for dlstnbutlon The
young man who had charge
of
wrltmg the addresses on
the
el1\elopes III whIch the
culars were mailed I.
eorrespondent of the Savannah
Neus He was employed .to do
that workl by a traveltng repre
senl�\ve of Col Estill The Illatl
ncr It,t \\ as
furnished by a local
II SUppOI ter Does tillS
estab
a cO/1l1ectlOn bet"een Howell
stil'i' 1110 our mmd' It does
We ha e for oale the followmg
real estate That cottage on the cor
ner of College and Bulloch streets
contallllng SIX rooms and bell1g III
good lepalr also tv. 0 bUIlding loti
frolltlllg south ou Bulloch stree�
and between College and Sonth
Mam streets Apply to
JOHNSTON & CONI!
to be the A SENSATION SPRUNG
RUSSEI,L SAGE DEAD
IS a
uo sIgnature
work to loea
sprung It
entirely too lat
effect than dl
I herehy announce UI) self a candidate
for the democratIC nonuDation for the
office of Tax Collector of B 1
at the next elect 011 l""'1 a
count) boy \\hose 1 fe s knowll t
Ctt zen of the county If you deen
upright nnd worth, of the offiee [
hearttly appreciate your support
S CALLE
[ nUl a cand date for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch COl nty subject to
the dcmoc at c on nnbOlI 1 respect
fully solIe t the support of '\II Ibe peopleaid prormse If elected to dlschar_ge to
the \Cry besF of til) ab lIty the dutH!S of
the office Very respectfully
W S lult
TRAINS COLLIDBD
tIl thllt date or In other words
can he make both ends meet?
OOSERVKR
man IS a reSident of our commulllty
we are s'ire that he has not done
thiS tiling dehberately but upon
the Impulse of the moment We
cannot blame a man for bemg
agamst Hoke Smith but we have
but contempt for any creature who
tlllnks so ltttle of himself as to
descend to thIS dIrty and low
method of besmlrchlllg the reputa
tlOIl of one of the ablest statesmen
of Amenca a man of whom Geor
gla may Justly be proud It IS the
case of vermin agaillst the mighty
hon and m thiS case the vernlln
are woefnlly lackmg lItllumbers
The oppoSItion to Smith grows
desperate They have exhausted
all their weapous except the prlml
trve boomerang In theIr presellt
methods they renllnd us of a hand
some httle alllmal that hves among
our Southern hills and thnves un
der the name of polecat They
seem to have an almost unllllllted
supply of musk as IS shown by
their many frantic attacks made on
thIS great Southo:rn man whose
record IS truly enViable
LIke the polecat thIS mau How
ell seems to be a pretty decen t sort
of a fellow and some time ago we
thought as he would hke for peo
pie to tlllnk today that he would
do If no one else was available but
when Hoke Smith stIrred up the
nest what a fearful odor was emit
ted therefrom I If we were an
b50lutely undeCided persou It
would seem that Howell scam
palgu methods of mane vllhficatlOn
and abuse wonld turn liS agamst
him for all time One Il1fantrle
In the Ills Up Two Brakemen
Were Kllle4
MACON Ga July 23 -An ea.t
bound watermelon tram colltded
WIth a west bound mIxed freight on
the southwestern diVISIOn of the
Central raIlway at Big IndIan
creek about two miles west of
Fort Valley yesterday mortling at
5 0 clock Two brakemen were
killed and SIX other persons IIlJured
Two big freight engmes No 1055
and No I031 were badly damaged
and eleven freight cars smashed
mto a mllss of wreckage EIght
of ten cars of watermelons were
destroyed
-------
Route No 6 Dots
Ram rallt every day to drIve the
dust away
Mr Dock Mikell IS handhng the
mall on ronte No 6 He IS qUIte
an accommodatmg old gentleman
Mr Amos Hart and daughter
made a fiymg tnp to Statesboro
Monday
Mr and Mrs WIlhs W,ters
were pleasant callers at the home
of W L Zetterov.er <:unday
Mr W G Brov. n had the lUIS
fortune to get hiS arm cnt The
wound IS a pamflll one but not
dangerous
Mrs E\ a Newsome of Savannah
IS vlsltmg relatIves m our VICllllty
Messrs JIm ard George Beasley
made a fiymg tnp to Statesboro
Monday
Mr and Mrs J B Robbins
VISIted the home of B L Best
Sunday •
Mr Bill Bell and dapg ter have
J liSt returned home from a pleasant
tnp to Emanuel county He re
ports fine crops III that VICinity
Everybody IS fiXIng �or a Hoke
Smith pnmary 1!1 our VICIllity
SKY Br,UE
For Tax Receiver
At the sol eltat 0 1 of many fr ends I
am 1 candIdate for 1 ax Receiver of Bul
loch county 51 bJect to the deJ;nocratic
no 11 natlo If )OU C I g ve�, e yOUl
support for the office 1 w II heartily
lpprcclale It and \\tll e ,deLVor to show
��� d�l\;eeSc:[t t�� ��c�aref I ltte,tlOIl to
1 G lONES
1 alii R cHud dale for the delllocrntic
nom nation for Ta..x Reeel ver �aud soliCIt
your \otes If elected 1 prom se to cia
UtI best to dlseh rge faIthfully the dubes
of the office and to g' e S ltlsfnctlon to
the tux pal ers of the county
L 0 AKINS
111m twenty cents
He made $555 when mterest
rates were 11Igh by getttug Ollt of
a SIck bed to lend money
When a bomb v. as thrown at hUll
III [891 he used Walter Laidlaw a
clerk as a shield Laidlaw wasSlIlIth s answer to thiS scurrilous
Circular reach the people of Bul I!1Jured and sued him
loch I A httle package shIpped b) The vacatIOn habit
express to one of hiS snpporters IS the outgrowth of abnormal or
here bote these marks Express distorted busmess methods
cllarges 25c PAID No frank on
that-no dead head-no courtesy
from the express company Where
Mr Howell IS tendered the free Peach Growers are Prayinll for a
service of the great express com Snp1I1y of Cars
pany 1!1 dlstnbutl!1g hiS literature
Mr Smith IS charged for the trans Prayers
are belllg offered up In
portatton of Circulars 1!1 reply
the churches III Snmmerville Ga
Why thiS partlahtv to Mr How by peach growers
who are seelllg
ell? Why does Esttll aoslst 1!1
theIr crops practtcally rul11ed by
dlstrlbutll1g thiS Howell slallder?
the faIlure of the rmlroads to pro
There IS a reason for It and the
Vide them With refngerators for
people are keeplllg their eyes on shipments
of peach�
the transactIOn When they \ ate
FrUit growers are beconllng frail
they Will vote for the man who IS
tic mer their fruitless efforts to,
recel' I!1g 110 franks from the corpo
obtal!1 cars There are tlllrty or
rattons nor courtesIes from Ius op forty
carloads of peaches awalt1!1g
poneuts that man IS
transportation but the reqljests for
HOKE SMITH
cars seem to have been Ignored by
the roads
lutely refuses to be sened with a
subpoena IS toda) a, free front the
la\\s as a saint
Now If Ollr la,,) er la\\ makers
have not yet dlsco\ tred the helpless
SItuatIon whIch v. e are 111 better It
\\ ould bc for the masses to drop
dlop them at once for our courts
are as legulal as day laborers task
year IU and yeal ont
How do the \oters feel about It?
If) ou lllve got allY manhood left
In ) our \ enlS ) our blood surely
runs hot Illth resistance to know
that a mau S money howe\ er til
gotten reuders hnn ImUlune to the
la\\s of the laud but still for all
tillS you may go rtght on a Id vote
for that coltlblnaltou po"er ot law
makers that IS tlghtel1lng down
upon ) ou the effects of \Vh ell
upon your offspnug II III be hewers
of wood and drawers of water III
time near by apparenti)
The alnngbty dollar has a resist
less IIlfluence ovel many \\ hue the
rlgbt of suffrage IS one of the mo,t
sacred pnvlleges couferred upon a
citizen by the constItutIOn of the
DUlted States
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreatl2n and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic listening
to the roar of the surf drinking In the wine like air bathing boating
fishing and dancing and mlnghng with a gay throng of charming
good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
A madmum of pleasure at • mlQlmum of LOSt.,
For full Information rates schedules etc ask your
Ticket Agent
LOW-RATE EXCURSION TICKETS :[<'l..':"."�':.::'=
nearest
he said
FRUIT CARS SCARCE
For Representative,.
1 tAke thiS method of annollnc1I1g myself a cnl nldate for Ie election to the
Lower House of Ult! GencnJ AI¥eUlhlyof Georgi \ S lbJcct to the actHJII of the
Democrat c prtmary I r lIy lpprccHltethe support g yen I Ie 1 I the past allli Will
do Illy best to 1 t.!r t the sallle 111 the
nppro tell.lOg: pr Jary
Resl cet[ ,11)
} J E ANDERSON Residence for Sale
SIX rooUl reSidence all Nonh
street close 10 lot � of an acre
at tllls office
-----
SummerVille people have been
sendll1g up prayers In the vanous
churches that they may be able to
Ma1l1
Apply
Four Years for Goveruors secnre
cars
ATLANTA July 23 -Mr WII
The same conditIon IS
hams of Laurens IIltroduced a prevaIl
In the vIcInity of
bIll 1Il the house to amend the con
Ville
stltullon so that the term of office
of the governor shall hereafter be
four !IIstead of two ye�rs and pro
vldlng that he shall not be ehglble
for a second term TillS would
SImply be enacting !lito law what
IS now generally done by cus,tom
each governor beln� allowed two
terlll�
,
For Sale
Savannah's Iloney lfoane4 for
Campailln Purposes
Savannah Ga July [9 -QuIte
a sensation 'iI as sprung III the meet
lllg of the city counCil here yester
day afternoon when It was charged
by Alderman Davant thal between
$8 000 and $9 000 had been gIVen
Jut by the city treasurer to cIty
employes ou due bills tbat tbe
tlon beld later III the afternoo. It
was found tbat there wasooly .700
worth of due bills gIVen for politi
cal purposes
The salary of the clerk of eoun
cil was slashed from 14,500 to.
$2 000 by taklllg away all fees from
the office
Sun4ay 8chool Picnic at Dover
The Baracca and Pllliathea
classes of the Statesboro and Millen
churceh had a picnIC and day s
outlllg at Dover yesterday The
young people were very congeOlal
and everybody had a good time
and all are Ic>ud III praIse of the
promoters of thIS picnic
Twenty five were over from
Statesboro and were Jomed by
thirty eight from Millen The pIC
IllC was held III tbe beautiful oak
grove of the Ogeechee swamp near
the nver
Dunng the day shootlllg kodak·
Illg and other amusements were
engaged IU Refreshments were
served and a fine hasket dlllner was
spread
The Baracca class of Statesboro
entertallled the Phllathea class of
Millen and the Baracca class of
Millen entertallled the Phlathea
class of Statesboro It IS proposed
to make thiS PICIllC an annual affair
Mrs F C Wallis Mrs Parker
and Mrs DanIel of Millen Mrs
A W Qnattlebaum and Mr and
Mrs E H Kennedy of States
boro were the chaperones
Among those who went from
Statesboro were MIsses Hedges,
Franklin WIlhams Anderson,
Brannen and Rountree Messrs
Edward COIl� Brannen Olliff,
Jones Stamp" Lester Andel'SOD,
Kennedy Aventt Colhns Groover
and oth-rs
CASTORIA
l'or Infanta ud Obildrell.
The Kind You Ha,. Always 8011gbt
�ur�:r�
�--�-�>��.,-----.--����
-r .- ,
• ·L LITTLE LOCALS
•
._. •.J
, studiously avoids In his campaign
any tiling that savors of JOint de
bates"-aud thus the Smithitcs
were sal down upon While he
hod I perfect right 10 do this It
"OS ronsidcred st I nngc t hnt the
Silver tongued Morgon should
shirk Irom an opportunny to riddle
all opponent
Mr Morgau had spoken for Col
Estill III the forenoou While he
spoke of those A tlnnta cnndi
dates," he lambasted only Mr
Smith Tf he saw nnything wrong
with Mr Howell, he SOld nothing
ibout It He said nothing new
ngalllsl Mr Smith but Smith s
friends thought It not inopportune
to say a word In reply to the old
charges sought perrmsston Irom
the committee for M r Deal to
speak, the committee put It up to
Morgan, and he SOld NO
'I'his same 1'0111 Morgan who
two months ago had the audacity
to challenge Mr Smith for a
diVISion of tllne at Clyde, m Bryan
county, now shIrks nil encounter
\\Ith a Snllth supporter Thlllks
auythlng that savors of a JOint de
bate should be tabooed 1 Oh I con
slstenC}, thou art a I are gem I
�:tr:J!lanation. BRADLav WILL RaCOVaR.TBa 8TIL80N PICNIC.
BULLOCH TIMES. The non arnv al of our regular
supply of paper has slightly delayed
Was a Big Day for People an4 by Brownt
q
Hartford, Conn., Aprilllo, 1906.
Mr. J. E. BRANNEN, Agent:
After paying all San Francisco losses In full,
based upon a liberal estimate of our totalllabWt,.
in that city, this Company wl11 still have Its capi­
tal unimpaired and a large surplus.
Yours truly,
WM. X. CLARK,
Pres. Aetna Insurance Co.
Politicians.
The PICIIIC at Stilson lost Thurs
day under the mauagement of
Messrs H E Jones J E Brown
aud F I' Floyd, was a gala day
at 8t1leon
Brodie) w ho
our publication this week and
D HMr B E Grimes of Valdosta, forced the Issuance of n half sheet,
IS speudiug a week In Statesboro as a result of which much rending
visitiug relatives
Mrs S J Woller rs spending n
few day s this week \\ ith her auut
at Brooklet, Mrs J as Bland
cent. reduction
cut insludes
My annual
sale is now
everything in
Low Cut Shoes and Clothing
of which I carry as usual the choicest
lines. If you have ever bought from
me, you know the excellent class of
my goods; if you haven't, this is
good opportunity to get acquainted.
25 per
The
molter IS omitted
on.
When you think of hard-
indeed
ware, think of Raines
Special rates were grveu on the
S & S railway tram botb direc­
tious, and a h uudred or more wert
corned In on the trams, while still
larger numbers come III by private
conveyance A couservative esu­
mate would place the number at
bet" een 400 und 5ao-prohably
nearer the latter number
The Stilson people had made
ev ery possible arrangement for a
pleasant day, and It "as realized
bye, eryone present, only being
marred b) the unfortunate incident
which occurred as
closing
The Woodmen's hand from On Central of Georgia Railway.
Savannah, the hest to be had, pro·
vlded IIlUSIC to cheer the soul
and the good people of StIlson and
VICllllty spread a table \\ Illah de
Itghted the mner man
The polttlcal featuies of the day glllllllll1ll1lllll1ll1ll11l11l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1lll1l1llll1l1�
"ere the speeches of ColTS;; Established :1888
'"
Morgan and Col W W Sheppard §
Both of these gentlemen were i",Aldel
present by speCial IOvltatlOn frolll �
the comllllttee In charge of aff.llrs S!
It appears that the pnma ry object Ii
of the occasIOn was to boom StllsOIl, �
and the polttlcal aspect was a sec i
ondary conSIderation Both Col :: f.EstIll aud Col Sheppard havlllg � 18 years 0 experience
supporters In that VICInity, It was I fdeCIded to extend to them the 18 years 0 suc�esscourtesy of an IIIvttolton to speak, Don I tak. chances-consult the
aud thus the day came to be looked i oldest and most rehRble OpticIan 111
upon as all EstIll Sheppard rally - tbe &lutb 011rexRnnnatlon (whIch
As such, It mIght as well he adnnt I'. free) determmes exactly what theted that It was no great success
I ;D��r;.;;M��n.e�ISc��rh�lw��:naetbb,es·lrs.,o"nan,d 1-The plCklllCktng crowd dId notwarm up mucb to the speeches ofMessrs Morgan and Sheppard,hoth of WblCb, however, were I 111 ..11 SImi. ill!
strong presentatIOns ohhelr claIms, I
Savannah. • • • Gtortla. i
Mr Morgan for Col Esttll and 1II1111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!
Col Sheppard for hImself
'
SocIally, the occasIon was a suc­
cess Tbe gellerous people would
tolerate nothtog else Tbey fed
the crowd well and made the day
otherWIse pleasant to everyone
In tbls they sustallled the far­
famed reputatIOn of tbe Bnarpatch
Mr Tom Deal and MISS Stella people for hospltahty
Prof and Mrs Jason Scarboro
of Cordele, are spending several
days to Bulloch vrsrtmg relatives
Turnip seed-new crop
O(,LIII & SMITH
Hon J J E Anderson repre
sentauve III the legislature, was at
home Saturday and Sunday on
business
\
MIsses Laura Bruce, Lillie Olliff
• and Maude Akins returned Sunday
from a VISIt of two weeks to New
York city
Fresh lot of turnip and cabbage
tseed OLLIFF & SMITH
Mr Walter Mathews, ofS\\auls
horo, spent Monday III town 011
�lI busllless, and was a pleasant caller
at the TIMES office
Mrs Ntllte BlIssle after a three
weeks' VISit to the fanllly of her
father, Mr W H Waters, retllrned
to Columbus thiS lIIorntog
The Statesboro baseball boys Will
leave next Monda} for a "eek all
the road dunllg which tIme they
Will VISit Wadley and 'l'enOllle for
a senes of game5
All oxfords and ea walkers at
cost LANIER FULCHER Co
Judge J F Brallnen, who bas
heen snffenng for several weeks
�
WIth rheumatIsm, left last week for
Tate Spnngs Tenn to spend sev
,ernl days for hIS health
Col A M Deal was 111 Savan
nah yesterday III attendance upon
the bedstCle of bls fatber tU law, Mr
W J Strickland who IS at the
potUt of death IU a hospital there
All oxfords and easy walkers at
cost LANIER FULCHER Co
�"curslon Trains Crowded
Last Sunday w as a big day for
the railroads from Statesboro, ex
cursiomst flocking to the seashore
In great numbers A very good
crowd went down vrn the S & S
tnken
ns hea vacation at last
abhorred rest W H CONE TALKS of their properties
fight III his coutentrons the asser
tious of corpornuou attorneys a
subsidized press and the Georgm
R R comnussiou to the contrary
I see III your last week's issue a uotwithstauding
very favorable editorial counneut Now, I call t vote Ioi Mr Estill
on all incipient Estill boom In till just because he happens to come
county" hich has been republished from South Georgia but must bose
prominently In tbeSa,nnLlab News Illy vote 011 some stronger claim
Now from the former attitude of It IS urged t liat Mr Estill IS a fine
your paper 1 conclude that the bnslnes man-\\otlld gl\e liS a
Hon Hoke Snllth was not very for good bu lIIess adUlI1lI';tratlOn A
from the truth when he cbarged great mall} of our best and ,,!>est
thaI the Estill movetllent \\as, at state mnn men \\ ho hale de,oled
least partl) 111 the Interest of nn their hves to the study of great
other one of the leadlllg cflnchdate questIOns of ,Iotecrnft, ha, e beeu
a charge very vtgorousl} denied b} husllless lallures Not to go out of
Mr EstIll, but as yon are both Georgia \\ 111 meUllOU Alexander
fightlllg SmIth alld no other olle of Stephens Bell HIll alld John B
tbe calldldates, It looks like YOII arc Gordon Great mell were they,
either pooling Issues or are getllllg good pllb IC servants were they, but
dangerously nellr the IIl1e they "ere buslIless faIlures alld
As all bumhle voter T feel like died poor lIlen Georgia Will not
glvmg through the columns of } our dlsbollor their memory by electlllg
paper Illy reasons forvotlllg for Mr a man wbose only claim IS tbat he
.smIth, and also my reasous for not IS a good busllless man I belle\e
vottng for Mr EstIll M r Estill has acculllulated a for
I do not agree �Ith Mr SllIIth tune III successful bustness I be
on 1115 dIsfranchIsement plunk lIeve also that he has done legltl
thtnk tbe negro questton can very mately alld I am glad to belteve thIS
safely be let alolle at thiS ttme and of hllll and rejoice at hIS success
left to the WIsdom of the leglsla I do not refuse to vote for hIm for
ture where It rightly belollgs, hut what he has done, for I commend
I am wllhng to take bnn for .our hllll for It but I \\ 111 not vote for
next governor solely UPOll the great blln because he has left undone the
fight he IS maklllK UpOIl the pohtt very tblllgs wblch I thlllk he was
cal rings, bosses and corruptlllg 1\1 morally bound to do even tbough
fluences of the lobbYIsts and also It did not pa> so well Mr EStill,
upon the encroachment of corpo as the sole owner and manager of a
rate wealth upon the nghts of the great dall y paper enJoymg a 1110
"hole people-a thtng no other one nopoly1of the dally news of a great
of the candIdates � dOlug The part of GeorgIa, owes a debt to the
very fact that all of the candidates readIng pubhc which I, for myself,
and all the pohtlcali bosses, alld all do not thtnk he has fulfilled III such
the corporate tnfluerces, through a manner as WIll entItle hIm to fill tbe
subSIdIzed press, are fightIng Mr highest office \\Ithm the people's
SmIth, makes hIm, to Illy nllnd tbe gift The press IS the moulder and
people s candIdate I am votlllg educator of publtc opmlOn, and pub
for SmIth for tbe fight he IS gettmg IIc opinIon aroused IS the power
on hllllself, and the dlrectton frolll alone which WIll correct abuses and
whence that fight cOllies
I see a great deal about the port
rate war, alld Snllth S connection
With the same, tellcltng to prejudIce
South Georgia agall1st hllll Whose
fight IS that' And what IS It
worth to the great mass of the peo
�le' It IS Simply a fight betl,een
the great II holesale centers of the
state as to which \\ 111 get the big
gest field to cover" Ith their goods
It \\on t lay dO\l 11 a barrel of flour
or a tOil of guallo to the consllmer
allywhere III the state any cheaper
It IS a fight betl,eell Interests that
are able to take care of themselves
1 hope It WIll be settled fairly alld
II Ithout ChSCrlnllnatloll, bllt It does
concern the voters of tlte state
every\\ here \\ hether the R R com
1111551011 of GeorgIa does Its dut} or
1I0t Is Snnth right In the fight he
has stllred up \ltth the co III 111 IS
SIOU' I" 111 give .one mstance right
here at home \\ hel e they are not
dOIng \\ hat I tlllllk the 10\\ re
qtmes It developed two } ears
ago IU rhe fanllly quarrel of the S
A L Ry Co that that corpora
tlOl1 0\\ lied, maJont} of the S &
S R) Tbls fact \\ as made pubhc
III the newspapers and yet thiS last
b 1I0W a separate corpOIatlO1I atld
compels Its patrons to pay 1\\0
rates of freight and express allli 4
cents mileage althollgh It IS part
and parcel of a great cal poratlOI1
rcaelllng III evel y directIOn over,the
state ThiS alld kmdred questIOns
are vastly 1I10re Important' to the
average voter thall the port rate
questton becaus� It mfnllges on the
rights of people who are 1I0t able to
take care of themselves alld It IS the
S\lorn dtlty of the R R
SIOU to take care of them BeSides,
all eXal1l1l1atlO11 of the tax book� of
Bullocb county Will sho\\ that the
average farqler of viliS COllllty pays
tWice as much taxes 011 hl� prop
erty a� these two great corpora
tlOIlS are pa} lug all a fOlr valuatIOn
7 a IIIf VO/f.I S of /lie Jlhddl. ell (/11/
I think. It prol>er at this time to nn1I0UI1Ce rue fact lint] Yo 111 be n cnudidnte
to succeed 111) self us judge or the Middle
Circui! For eight ) ears I served the
people of the ClfC111t ns Solicitor Oeuerul
endeavoring at u11 tunes to dlschargu the
duties of thut office with fnlruess unpnr
tiulity nud courtes Upon the promo
lion of Judge Evans to the bench of OUf
Supreme Court 1 WRS un unopposed CMII
didate hefore the people for Ihe Judge
ship to fill out Ins unexpired term of 1\\0
years My unanimous election to thh;
office necessItated 8 complete Ilbuncloll
ment of my lny, practIce I submlllhnl
I tllll fnlrl� entitled to Atlenst II full term
11 111 Illy JUdJ;,.'11Ifnt 1 luwe mude nn effi
clent And lIupnfhnl Judge On thut sub
Ject of course ) can say netiling on my
own behulf except thut 1 hH\e Inbored
curliest I) III presHhng over YOllr courts
to 00 so 11IIr.nrltully Hnd to rcuder .. fficlentserVice to t Ie people Whether] IIIL\ e
succeeded or Ilot others nlllRt say If so
1 nm flllrl) clIltlled to Ull endon.clllcnt of
III) Udllllll1strulion und of 111) record
Il r RAWliNGS
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
Reports come from the 48th dis
trict that the Estill club IS still
growmg One new unme enrolled
during the week, lI1aklllg a total
membership Of-281
Gives His Reaeons for Opposing
Col �stl11's Candidacy
ED! rOR Statesboro Ne1IJs
railway , and It IS commented that
they were entirely orderly npon their
return but the Central crowd were
not so well behav ed A couple of
drunks were put off at this place
and are now III jail here, one a
white man named Jordan being
under sentence of thirty days all
the streets, whIle Warren JOlles
colored, IS held for pOllltlllg a pIstol
at a colored woman all the tram
came involved It was w hile at
tempting to shoot RI( hardson thnt
Bradley was lilt
, Plain DIck IS dickering around
III South Georgia at preseut, Jolly
mg the boys' lip a httle If he
IS enjoying IllS campaign as much
as the people do hiS \\ Itty speeches,
he IS geltmg plenty of flln out of
1115 race
STRAW HATS almost ,atyour 011111 price>a spleruiid assortment and other Live Stockthe day was INT�RCHANGABL� MIL�AGE
IS often overlooked from the fRCt that but
few stock owners are VetenliRnana and
becnuse of tlus neglect mony of these
ullll11als die a premAture denth and by
ren.sou of the greut Increase 10 tbe value
of Horses utld Mules for the InRt decade
nll stock owtler� Rrc placed 10 a POSltlo�
to keenly feci and long remember 8:1ch
..Ieuth losses As An nnhdote for tbl.
gloomy feeling �e Rre Wrtt111g IIlsurance
on the h\cs of these Hllll Qther valuable
unl1ll818
We Wish to CXplU111 onr contract to
e\cry f",.mer phYSICian turpentine ani
saw 1T1I1I fin1l 111 Bulloch TaUn.l.
t�::::����l11��!alll1cl JenkinS I\ud ERio.:
\Ve nrc represcI11mg the Cito,... LIft
Slick luuflnu (emplny, of r,fton, an
lUcorpornted company, who In our
Judgment 18!meS the most up-to..date and
populnr fonn of live stock tnsuranr.e on
the market g1Ylng III the face of Ita
pellc) the speCified A1JJOunt of Inlurance
cornell on each RI11Il1U) Inftured, Dod fur..
nlshlng a contract that IS plain and sim ..
pIe allli gOlten ur. In a" ay thai lepoe8 ofothers do not Te( uce the amount of in ..
surance corned by you
It costs you nothing but a two cent
stamp to know how thl8 JDsurance i.
written, Rnd what the eXi"'n.. will be to
Inoure your Btock SImply fill In the
blank that appears below, statlDg tile
numher of Mules. Horses or Cows that
you w,sb protected and forward It to oar
addre.. attached hereto
W. bave organIZed a force of genteel
alJehts to co\ er the temtory above men ..
llOned, and will be ple..ed to give all
ltIqulnes prompt and courteous rea�lt,
.,th.r by personal letter or by the-per­
SOhal attention of one of our office fC)fce
111l1li11 qtlll wlli..
•
Respectfully,
Centml olGeorglR rally,u) 110\\ hos 011
sale nt nIl couJ>Q11 hCKet agencies t\\O
klhds of mten:hungeuhle 1111leuge tickets
lor further I11fortnlltlon nppl) to 1111)
agent of the compau ..Perry KenneEly PROGRAM
Col Estill s paper continues to
leport hiS strellgth on the IIIcrease
but still places the lIumber of cOlin
ttes he Will carry at fifty-the estl
mate of t\\O months ago Does the
Colonel lose as fast as he gallls, or
ho\\ does be manage to staud slllP
Womans Mlsstonar) unlou to lIIeet
With FriendshIp BaptIst church,
Saturday July 28, at 2 30 P m
Vallie of I,ll e Stock Prayer and IIIISSlons
Scnpture readmg, Mrs
man
Prayer that the Holy Spirit may
take possessIO II of our hearts
The Forgotten Pra)er," Mrs
M B Killen
The Holy SPirit and IIIISSlons '
Mrs l' J Cobb, Mrs R L Moore
Messengers frail! all thlicburches
m the ulllon are requested to take
part III the meettng
of StatesboroBankA few) ears ago It was predicted
by some that the automobile would
serlousl) affect the demand for
horses and mules �speclally driVing
or pleasure allllllais
It certaInly has had no such effect
up to thIS time and there IS Itttle
probabIlity that It WIll have allY
lllfiuence for a number of years yet
Good horses and mules are worth
now almost tWIce as mnch as they
w�re two or three years ago
Recently to Kentucky a patr of
first class camage horses and both
WIth saddle gaIts, sold for $5 000
In the past few months a New
York horse dealer engaged from a
Western huyer tIVrty five carr'age
horses at $700 each, alld thIS IS
only a sample of hnndreds of trans·
actIons III horse flesh recentiy
As to mules a St LouIS paper
mentIOned recently the sale of a
pair of mules for $600 One man
sold a carload of I11nles for $5 000
Another sold elgbteen for $4,200
A paIr of lOall mules welghmg
3,000 pounds brought $512
Four or five Ituudred dollars IS a
very commOil price for a SpOil of
mules of large size In MISSOUri
Qlllte recelltly a slllgie mule sold
In Macon, Ga , for $425
There S 110 questlolllng the value
of good horses and mules
To The Public.
Orgallhed 1894The Mornlllg News tlnnks that
was a rather small Hoke Snllth
cluh orgamzed III Duhllll last \\eek,
because It only had 280 members
enrolled That IS rather small for
I a Snuth club, hut Col Estill has
IJ�yer yet heen able to report one
as large
FREE!CAP:ITAL
SURPLUS
$15,00000
18,00000
To thu&:e who have contracted the hal)1t
of tnk1llg one or some of the dUMgerous
ad vertlsed renledies thiS COltUlIUnlcatlon
!!_parllcularly n�
Jf )0 on take some of the vnnOUR 80
called tomcs dyspepSia remethH, kidney,
hver or stomachiC cures cores for In
sonUllU If yon are til tbe habit of taking
dlul) d06efi of etfervescent MIls for the
nerves or cathartiCS for COI1Rtlpntlon
nostrums advertised to clear the blood,
take away p1Dlples clear the skin, etc
apparently harmless but hl,hly dan§rr
ous advertuied headache cures then we
say try us Without n cent of COlt to you
100 000 people the annuully In Amenca
from the use of dlnKereu. headache,
heart, and liver Bnd kidney remedies
BroDlol11a IS uhsolutely harmless Rnd
morp. effective 8" a cure for the nbove
oltlplulhls than Koythl", known to med
leal prnctlbonen Not R patent tlostmnl
Cut ont the coupon at the bottom of
tins "rtlde seud It to us Von Will re
01-'1'1C£RS
W C PARK£R S C GROOV£R
Vioe President t}AjJder
J L COL£MAN
J)re�Jdent Lost.
Between hOUle Hnrl office thiS tlIornmg
gold watch chaml With monogram R
L D" Finder wIll be rewunied If rc
turned to Ole R L DUI\.R�NCE
July 25tb 19'J6
DTRJiCTORS
we Parker
Ii L Smith
J L Coleman
Hoke 6 pohllcal record IS gett11H suned
With truths and facts - Tatlnoll TUlitS
Horrors 1 Then SmIth OIay as
well tbrow up tbe sponge What
tt means to be 'getlllg snned," we
have no Idea, hnt It OIUSt be some
thtng horrible Just to t1l1l1k, be
was the people's cbOlce until tIllS
calamIty overtook hIm 1
J W 011l1f
W � £111.
J L ».tbeMN
Il T Outlnnd
All BankJDg Business Appreciated and Given Best
Attention
Benson-lIloore.
Dr R S Benson, of DaiSY, and
MISS Maude Moore, of thIs' place,
were marned at tbe bome of Mr
W L Hall last SUllday OIormng at
7 o'clock, Rev M H Massey offi
clatlllg ImmedIately after the
ceremony they left for Niagara
Falls where they wilL spend their
honeymoon
:Interest PaId on Time DepfHlIts
.. Mr Holcomb Parnsh, of Brook
let, was a pleasant caller at tbls
office Monday He Itas recently
opened a first class barher shop at
lhaf place, and attentIOn IS tnvlted
to hiS cllrd III another column
The 'savannah & Slatesboro raIl
way annonnces an excurSIon to
Tybee froOl tillS place Friday, the
fare belDg $1 50 for the 'round trip
; -\rrangements Will be made to
comfortably take care of a large
crowd
All oxfords alld easy walkers at
cost LANIER FULCHER Co
,col F H Saffold, of Swams
boro who IS a candidate for Judge
� of the Middle CIrCUIt IS scheduled
to make all address at tlte cOllrt
bouse here I rlday IlIght Col �af
fold IS a pleaslllg speaker and \\ 111
delight those" ho go out to hear
�llm
We can sell yon frolll I oz to
100 Ibs of rllta baga tmlllp and
cabbage seed Oll tl'F & S" I rH
Safety DeposIt Boxes for Rent ..
Powell Ii Mikell A'ency Ce.,
REGISTER, GATlle fur
IS flymg III the row be
tween EdItor Pendleton ana 1'0111
Last week Tom had IllSWatson
tum, but Peudleton has cOllie back
at blbl WIth some of the warmest
Itterature ever produced In cold
type Tbey are both Tartars, and
It WIll be a long tIme before eIther
leads the other mto camp
-=1'1' INSTITUTE. /College Preparatory lind Indnstrlal Trn111IDg School for to) sand
girls fhe Institute has a mce fnnn Bud modern eq\l1pments SpeCIal
lttenhon IS pmd to Agnculture, Dmr) lUg Manual frmmng and
lIc SCience
Ge"l/�men Without cost to me,
plea.. send me full luformaUon re­
gardl11g IIlSUraDCe OD hve stock
I am owner of horses,
tIIules, cows
My uddress IS
Nume
I' 0
Deal--Lee.
I
To have: • happy home
you shoulcl have: thilclrcn.
They are great happy-home:
makers. If a weak woman,
you tan be: made strong
enough to bear healthy thtl­
clren, wtth little: pain or clis­
tomfort to yourself,by taking
Lee were married III Statesboro
last Sunday 1lI0nllng at the reSIdence
of Rev T J Cobb, who offiCIated
The groom 15 the son of Mr J
K Deal, and IS a prosperous farm
er The bnde IS a daughter of Mr
C C Lee of Screven county, \\ ho
was kIlled by a falllllg tree near
thiS place last wlIlter
Wante Employment
Young man w1th best of references de
sues employment Address CI BRK
Box 225, Statesboro Gn
CCl\e u pucknge free of cost He sure to
write name and address plruuly
"5000 \\111 be pnld to un) one who can
show thut BromolllR IS not absolutely
sufe to tuke F0f11111In furnished to uny
phYSiC1R1l Bospltnls Rlul doctors Slip
plied 111 bulk free of charge, With cerl1
fled copy of fonnulll
preserve our constltutlOIl and laws
(Mr EstIll s platform) I have
beell readtog the Sa, anllah Nt1IJ�
thirty years or 1110re alld I kllow
what I am talklllg about when I
say that the Savannah Ne1lJs does
not Jump on any tvtl or \\ rong 1111
der the sun that would hurt Mr
Estill S pocketbook I have seen
more eclltonal mention III the Sa
vallnah Ne1lJs III the last file years
against the South Carolina dlsp�n
sary than I have ever seen about
any great public evil In Georgia
Agalll, In the late lIlumclpal prima
ry In Savannah It was alleged, and
not denied that over 800 votes" ere
pllbhc1y bought and sold In the
most shameless manlier Shatlle on
Savaunah 1 Shame on Georgia 1 I
hate seen no "ord of condemna
tlon for tillS Crime against the lllgh
est privilege and nght of the voter
IIOt onl) III Savannah but all over
the state [rom thIS paper 0\\ ned
and cnlltlolled by the mau who IS
asklllg the people of GeorgIa to
vote for 111111 for go, ernor-whose
platform IS the constltutlOIl and
laws of GeorgIa
No Slrl I would rather vote for a
man ,\1\0 \I as a complete husllless
failure I \\ould rather vole for a
man from Dade county than one
II ho passes over sllch la\\ lessnes as
,ate bll} mg Sunday saloons, e�c
wlthollt one "orcl of cOlldemnatlon
when bls posItion demanded such
\\ords of condemnatIon as a great
1II0rAl and CIVIC duty
Again Mr Estill has completely
turned around In hiS method of
campaignIng He started out can
de11lnlllg the methods of hIS oppo
lIents WIth a dlgmfied hand shaklllg
campolgn now he can whoop up
he democratIc votes III lIIultltudes
and count counties III a way that
completely dlSCOUllts the Smith and
Howell forces I read somewhere
a story Itke thiS A man named
Analllas Ind a deep laid plot to
carry out aud \\ ben he douhted hiS
capacity to carry It to success, he
took along" Ith hIm a cert,lIn ora
tor named Tertullus
Now I would have voted for Mr
Estill milch sooller If he had left
Tertullus at home
There IS talk of bnnglllg DIck
Rllssell back here to try to c�rry
Bulloch cOllnt} No", If the Jmlge
could come along In company WIth
Col Estill Clark Howell alld 'Big
, Jlln Smith and the bllnch of them
should bring all their repnted \Vealt h
and \\ Isdom tltev could have a Jol
Iy tilne frolll no\\ IIntll the elect 1011
-but they d never carry Bulloch
In the elettlOn
REMEMBERDV111es Bread, Cakes and Pies.
M\ new oven IS now III operatton,
and from thIS dote I Will bake fresh
breads cakes and pies dally Orders
for slllpments are soliCited aud II 111
recel\ e espeCial attentIOn
B P MAUll
Contrnct IS let for electnc lights mel nrtesuin \\nter \\orks Board
'900 and tUItlOU $3 00 per month medical fcc "200 per term Appl)
for room at once ]f you \\111 Helld card 111 [\chance yon Will be met at
tlle depot Fall term begills Septe111bt:r 4 1906 ror further l11f �n
hOIl and cut 1.1ogue address J C BRE\\! rON P,es
..
Mt Vernon Go w;ECARDUILOST ENTIRE STOCK Illy pllces ou MONUMENTS,TOMBSTONES and IRONFree BROMONIA Coupon.Brooklet Bo.ber ShopHavlllg receutly opelled at thiS ===============
place first class barber shop I ohclt For Sale.
the patronage of the publtc Will
gIve the best serVice, and \\ III Ap
preclate your patronage
HENR' H PARRtSH
Brooklet, Ga July 23
Proctor Bros Suffered from Fire at
Ashburn
Messrs Proctor Bros, who re
centh removed from Statesboro to
Ashhurn suffered the los, of their
eutlre stock of goods by fire at that
place last \leek The loss amollnt
ed to sometltlng hke $7 000 or
$8,000 and \I as only partially cov
ered by Insurance The young men
h.d only been established In their
ne\\ hottle abollt a mont h and ex
pressed grea.t "atlsfactlOn With the
way In \\ lllch busllless had opened
lip '1 heir friends III Bulloch hope
that the amount of Insurance cur
tied \\ III protect tlte YOlln� lIIen
from ,'ery severe 1o",
�
•,
A Tonic for Women
FENCE are the lowest,920 acres of land In Pierce coun
t}, Georgia
80 acres 1U cultivatIOn 110\\ �lI1d
700 call be cultivated One nlllhon
feet of lumher could be sa\led and
20 000 hoxes cut
I � IlIIles east of Blackshear, In
healthy locality 40 head of cattle
2 mules, 2 horses 15 hogs and
nnproved farm Implements of all
kinds ConSIdered one of the best
farms 111 thIS sect 1011
Will take $13000, \\Ith crop
Included
Call or write
JOHN BAX TI R,
Blackshear Ga
no
It will ease all your pain, reduce
11f1l1mrJlatlon, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), failing womb, o\arlan
trouble, dIsordered menses, back ..
ache, headache, etc, and make
childbirth nttural and easy Try it
At all dealers tn Ulediclnes, In
'1 00 bottles
11latter what others clmO-I.That was a ulce ht'le pIcniC the
people of Sl1lsol1 gal e all the occa
sian of the Estill Sheppard rall}
last Thutsday but It IS doubtful If
PJther of those candidates IS a vote
stronger a" a result A l)lg dlllner
like that IS not very condUCive to
political thoughts and the olll}
scralllble apparent that day was not
to Itet on the Estill Sheppard band
wdgons bllt rather to get closer
tbat big dlllner table
glllll 11111111111111111111 III 1111111 111111111111111111111111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIItlltli 11111 1II11L!:
� We are now In position to offer Special PrIces on §
i§ the §
= =
� BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. �
§ Remember-They
won highest honors at Pans In' � §
§_
-����� §_Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12. $250. The_
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwln-1D any
§
wood and finish.
,
§
I buy dIrect from the Factory and give the Jobber's §
·��t�. LUCAS.-·
I "I
::
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Planes. ., �
;j1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll'1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�IIIIII�
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I Buggy and Wagon Work� II
I
�
I
Upho\"""g�::::::�:,:yd,:::;;,,�:h�' T,,� (foe I
I
:�::�n: :::o:'ltre:�,�:��sh::: ::::,,7 ,:;ade·1
ela1 suuthlllg 10 best manner
I
S. L. GUPTON.
..., ��
, .
BRO,1I0NIA co ,Address
Call 011 or address
An acceptance has not yet been
received from Congressman \1{ G
Brantley In reply to the InVitatIOn
�to speak here fOI Col Estill on th.,.
4th of next month It IS doubted
that he ,\111 filld It comelllent to
come though he would gladly be
heard 111 StatesborG, as he IS a man
of nallonal �eputatlOlI
Don't forget tlui't we are the
largest seed dealers In Bulloch
COinty OllIFF & SMIfFJ
Mr Eugene Bohler \\as In States
bor? ye�terday undergolllg treat
� lIIent 'ot an Inflamed eye, \\ Ith
wlllql\)'ie bas suffered more than
two weeks Tile member has
gradually growl! worse frolll the
first 'Bnd It IS sO painful that 1111
Bohler," 11nable to sleep or rest
It IS feared that he \\ 111 lose the
slgllf
\. W �N rED at once-500 cords 4
"toot "ood
Bur.LOCH OIL MILLS
688 Bronch, n) Ne\\ York
ror sule hy all c1f11gglsts
\V II
Stilson Topics
No dallger at Stilson no\\
Let us hear frolll Brookle't agOlIl
Clark s negro CIfClllal S strllck
to\\n last week alld are decldedh
ti,e rottenest mes, that-'was e,el
:sent ant as au electJOneefll1g scheme
to dece" e
ThiS IS the wa) a yOllng lady
lIear here explallls how the fall1ll)
spent the day a few Sunda) sago
Mother quarreled and fllssed 1
Cried -and cussed alld father read
the bible '
MARBLE WORKS,
Ga.
DUBLIN
\\ilolesule"DUE TO CARDUI
Is my baby girl, now two weeks
old • writes Mrs J Priest, of Web­
ster City, 10\\3 "She Is a fine
health) babe and we are both doing
:�C�JYwoulldar�otl�e ta!:�1fou�a[:��
the house "
Dublin,
Nine to One,.�"If the prtmary should cbme
tomorrow, of course Hoke Snllth
would be elected, but our man IS
gatnlllg every da} 1 hiS has been
the cry of the antI Snllth men for
•·····•· ........................ ·•••···· ...... •····•····•
.................................
• ........
1
T A BRASWELL E W POIX'ELL ;
Braswell & Powell!
�deslre to call the attentIOn of the ;nsuflllg public to i+tlle attrac.tlVe features and long standmg promlllenceof the contracts Issued by the
Provident Savinjs Life Assurance Society i
ANTI PASS' BILL
- - ....... ,
Statistics prove that the chances or your dylllg or
Throat or Lunl' Troubles. are 9 to t.
Waste no time. but cure your Disease with
\Vet \,eather
pUlling- are now
gether
The Mornlllg '"News must have
used ItS magl1lfYlpg glassnt Stilson
last Thursday �,hen It put the
cro,,,1 do" u at I 500 or 2 <XlO
Olle present, f�lendly to Col Estill s
candIdacy, places the number at
400 III attendance
Mr John G Browu sold five
ca�s of melons at SlIlson a few days
ago for $450 Mr Brown expects
to realtze $ I ,<XlO for hIS melon crop
of �JII,.h amoutlt $600 will be clear
of J:,l(pense
grass a lid fedder
all nllxed up to
Senator Carswell Introduced One
more than a year The) have
counted on big tlllugs frolll their
candidates at some tlllle In the near
future but It Itasll t mfterlahzed
WIth the election only four
weeks off thiS IS sllll their cry, and
we expect to hear the same adulls
Sion from them e, ell on the 2 J st­
only the day before the filial e, ent
In a New Form
DB. KINe's
lEI DISCOVERY
All ANIA July 23 --The Sennte
(ltd pI actlcally nothlllg coda) Ollt
Side of the passage o( a fe\l local
bills, wh,le several llell measures
were Il1troduced
The 1II0St Illterestlllg bill \\ Illch
made ItS appearance wa. one by
Senator Cars"ell of tlte T"enty
first, II lllch IS the autl free pass bill
In a ne" form It seeks to pro
hlblt members of the general assem
bl) from UStug any free passess or
franks and at the same tllne In
crease thetr per dIem from $4 to $7
per day, allo\\llIg them tbe 10 cent
per mIle mileage as at present It
also proposes to Illcrease the per
diem of tlte speaker of the house
and preSident of the sellate from $8
l'b $10 I
III
the only strictly sclentibJ' Lunl' SpecUlc III exlstenee.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., WI'1tes: "I
had a rearful cough rol' months. which nothlnl' would
relieve. until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
It cured my cougll anilsa..ed my life."
Of New York.The new soda fouotalll and fix
tures IIIstalled thiS week by Glts
son's Ice cream parlor are the hand
somest ever seen III thiS part of the
state, alld It IS doubtful If any to\\ n
tlte size III GeorgIa can boast of
allY tiling so handsome The om
fit was made espeCIally for a Savall
nah firm, but compltcallolls arose
and It \\ as never delivered to thelll,
'lod Mr Glisson bought
It at a bur
galll __!_Th pr.::�� .$3,5�
Col lIforg'JIJ Refusecl
and to explam, III detail, the merIts of each feature ell1-
bodIed 1Il these liberal poliCIes
When 1Il Statesboro look for our bIg sIgn and call at
our office-upstUlrs, first door to the nght over Sea
Island Bank, where we awaIt your pre:;enee With a
hearty welcome
All tnterestmg IlIcldent at the
Esttll Sheppard rally at Stlisolllast
Thursday was the refusal of Col
l' S Morgan fa allow Col A M
Deal to speak III behalf of Han
Hoke SmIth Though assured
tnat be would be given ample tlllle
to make reply, Col Morgan con
tended that he was not looking for
JOInt Iltsputes-that Col Estill
A Choice Meal
My restauraut IS now neatlv
fittem up, IS cool and comfortable
and chOIce nteals Will be pr I11ptly
served' to order
W H CONI.
IVANHOIl, Ga , July 21
B P MAULI\
........... .
INSURE IN
MUTUAL LIFE
OF NEW YORK
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Agents.
qoooocoCOOCOOOOOOOCOOCO:::OOOCOOOCO:OO:JO:XXXXX:X:X>O:OJOH
� TYB:£E EXCURSION RoSavannah a: stateshoro Railway 8ExcUI Sh)!1 to T) bee Fnday July 18th low� rates from t11 stations Train leaves Statesboro
�
at 6 30 a In Savannah at 9 a 111 Retu rning
leaves I'ybee at 5 p 11I Savannah at 645 P III (
a r11 v1l1g at Statesboto at 8 45 P 111 (
8 Spend a d ly at the seashore EIIJoy a surf bath
jPI D Van W \GE\NEN D N BACOl� Sen I Freight Agent SuperintendentI &�o ooxoooocOJCO:�JOOOCOOOOOOOOOO-ODOO 00000
I
Notice to Debtors POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
If so I "aut to have a I ttleco I
fidential talk with ) ou th s 1110 1
rug I II iderstand ) 01 r tro ble
I know Its cause I kno \ Its nature
and I know Its cure Such troubles
as these are peculiar to American
and European countries I WIll
tell you why It IS that they do not
exist In some of the Onental couu
tnes Because there grows III these
lands a plaut lutO the root of willch
nature has combilled all of her
curative agencies Just as nature.
has comblued IlltO the egg all of
the nutratl\ e properties necessar)
to feed and strenghten the healthy
human organs so It has comh ned
IIlto the root of thiS I'lant all the
properties \\ hlch are necessary to
the heahug and cunng of tl e diS
eased human organs In the dense
and louel) Jungles of far off Aus
traha I have obtallled the roots of
tillS plant At great expense I
have been able to have It brought
o\er to tins country and I no" have
It ID my laboratory I \\ Ish that I
had the power to spread the ne\\ s
by ouo IInght) proclamation and
annonnce to the people of th IS
country what a great blesslIlg It IS
to them I" Ish that all \\ ho suf
fer frolll d sea eS \\ hlch their local
ph) sicians hal e been unable to
cure could know of the marvelous slretched to help IS a tinng which
heahug po\\ er of thiS sllllple remed) I cannot understand It seems to
gathered from natnre s storehouse
III the far off contlllent I send
lins rellled, to ) ou Just as I get It
Arom nature I do not permit ItS the old time mediCines have so
magic power to be lessened or tnfled utterly faIled to afford Iudeed I
with b) IIlIXllIg It wIth ordluar)
drugs or chemlc�ls You take
Simply D Iltngham 5 Plant Jlllce
Quaff tlll< cup of Itfe and the effect
IS IIIdescnbable and unbehe�ab!e
You fee! no more the "eanness
you felt before Your step regams
Its elasttclt} of ) our younger da) 5
Your com plexlon becomes clea rer
and healthier: You feel a vigor
and deSire to do sometillng \\ hereas
before you felt weanness Your
eyes reflect the ammatton w th
which) onr entire s) stellllS charged
Your Splrtt Itghtens and the whole
world seems bnght and beautiful
Vou feel an ablltty m ) ourself
'II hldl naturally cOllies from the
feehng of strength and PO\\ er
'II hlch tillS remed) gl\ es you
Vou may thmk that I an Just
talklllg and that I do not mean
what I say In regard to thiS IlIOSt
remarkable remedy But the re
IIlIlrkable offer I have made you
ought to be enough to conv nce
you that I not only kno\\ \\ hat I
am talkmg about and meau all tbat
I say but that I am \\ Illtng to
back It up IU a substanclal way
Vou Will remember that I agree
that If after takmg one I!�ckage or
ten day� treatment of thiS remedy
and 'YO!I are not entirely satIsfied
With the results you may return It
and we Will send your money back
from a Druggist of
en use?
must say they are halhug ItS diS
co, eT) With much thankfulness
But I am surpnsed that you are
taklllg no lliterest III It I am de
terunned to do my whole duty III
thiS matter You are Sick I have
a remedy which \\ III cure you I
would be grossly undutiful If I J A Martin Rnters Business with
should fall to tell you what Col C B Griner
D llingham s Plaut JUice Will do J A Martlll fprmerly hookkeepfor) ou But after I have saId all
er for the Bulloch 011 Mills t",Sthat I can say and have laid the
\\ eek entered the mercantile busl
matter before you to the best of my ness In Statesboro by bUYingablltty It \\ III not be my fault If from C II Griner a half Interest In
) ou let your present state of health the Racket Store
run along unttl the dead I ue IS The bus ness WIll be contllluedpassed and you Will hear the al\ ful
words Too Late nng forever
n )our eals I am anxIous that
you act upon tillS matter at once
n takmg Col Dllhnghall s Plant
J 1I ce WIthout fnrther dela) not
only on account of the condItion of
yo Ir health but also on accouut
of the !tm tcd supply of tillS rare
remedy I cau send It to vou If
) 0 I order �ery soon h It I cannot
llIal e any prom se or guara 1tee as
to tl e fulure I do not know how
lany calls I ,I! hal e for thiS
Pia It Ju ce I cal ot tell low
fast the neVIS Will travel of ts effi
becon es geuerall v known people
\\ II! \\ r te to 115 imploring Us to
sell them a small portion of t at
any price Instead of us wrrnug to
them asking them to give It a tnal
I cannot hold th Itberal offer open
fourteeu days after
One thing let me Impress upon
) ou and that IS that you do not
let your system become weaker
and weaker �nd get IU a worse and
\lorse condlttoll before begmnlllg
the treatment Take treatmeut
before It IS forever too late Col
Dilltnghaill S Plant JUice Will re
vltaltze ) on and make you a ne\\
person Give It a tnal and you
\\ III bless the day that I first wrote
) ou 111 regard to tius most marvel
ous of all nature s heaitng pants
I hope you VIlli give thiS matter
your senous consideratIOn Mat
ters of hte and health should not
be treated hghtly I have the
deepest sympath) for all who suf
fer and) et I must confess that the
greater portton of the snffenng
wluch manklUd IS called upou to
endure IS the resnlt of ndecis on
and delay on the part of the pattel t
In taklllg treat nent "Vh) a suf
fenng mortal should refuse to take
bold of the hand \\ hlch IS out
me that any sufferer \\ould hall
\\Ith gratitude a dlscO\ery itke thiS
ono wluch offers the reitef \\ h,ch
cacy a 1d 1'0\ el to evelcon c the
Ills of the hUIll 1 body I hope to
be able to ob a greater supply
of the roots of th S I laglc plant I
n V N
Souther n Po n sand
o
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
va Ig
while you en
Whether yo I des re to purchase
a y of this Pin It J. ce or any of
Illy otl er ren ed es or not I should
be \ ery glad to have ) ou write or
call on me I am anx ous,to help
)011 In a y way that I can I
shall look for a reply or call from
you and ho ng to rece ve It by
an early date With k ndest Wishes
I beg to remain
Most s ncerely 'Your friend
Druggist
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
The handsome doll offered as a
premium to the patrons of J E
Bowen s millinery department has
been awarded to Mr J R Gnffin
of Pulaski 1\ ho held the lucky
ticket
For County Surveyor
At'the suggestion of fr e ds I h,h e
deCided to offer myself for COUI ty sur
"e)or at tlte approach ng pnDlal} lf�elected to the office ['"'til stn\e to show
DlJ a&reCtatl0n by faithful attention to
t� din,.s Very lrul)
J E RUSHING
Meeting of the Bulloch County
Alumni of the UniverSity of
Georgia
Ou Thursday I1Ight lilly 26th Lost
there Will be a meetmg of the ahlm On the road between Statesboro
nl of the UlIlverslty of GeorgIa In and Metter on Thursda) 28th of C H PKRRISH,the court house The purpose of June a 5 gallon Oil can belongmg
to tht! Standard 011 Co Re\\ ard DentlstthiS meetmg \\ hlch Will be petfect Will be paid for ItS return to C T I herehy announce myself a candIdateIy IIIformal IS to elect officers and McLemore Ie for the democratic nontlnat on for the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
so �ffect a permauent orgalllzatLon """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;.,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''� at the next elect on I am a Bullochof the Bulloch couuty aluml1l At
count) boy "hose hfe IS kno"n to everyf d •• • • I I •• I • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• Citizen of the county ff lOU deem olethiS meeting a club \I III be orme
upnght and worthy of the office I WIlland It Is hoped that every alumnus
heartll) apprec ate your support j'Will enroll Ius name It IS pro FIRE I"�TS URA �Tel V. S CALLEN,.1.l' 1 ..1.l' I .I.:.JI I aut a cand date for tt e office of taxposed to hale say quarterly meet
collector of Bulloch COl Ity subject 10mgs and an allllual banquet sOUle
the deUloclat c uommnt 0 I I respectd fully sohclt the support of all the people
time dunng tlte Chllstmas hoh ays
n Id pro�lIse If elected to d scharge toat which some dlstlllgUlshed alum
the very best of my nb I ty the dulte. ofI wnte Insurance on both the office Ver� respectfullyIIUS Will be Invited to deltver an ad
/ W S Landress before the society It 5 the CdC t t dI Ityan oun ry proper y,an For Taz Receiverpurpose of the promoters ot t 1"
club to raise a fund large enough Represent several of the At the sol c talon of a y fr e Idr. I
am a cau t late for 'Iux Rece \ er of B 11to keep t\\O boys at the Untvers ty
S loch county sui Jeet to tl e Ie I ocrat cloaning them n olley at a very low .Best CompanIes 111 the tale nou nat 0 If lOU can g ve u e you
support for the office I w 11 heartIlyrate and penlllttlllg them to pay It I WIll apprecIate your busll1ess apprec ate t nnd " 11 enden or to showback VI hen It SllltS their conven
lIy appreclnt 0 by careful attentIOn lo�
ti,e dut es of the Offil"
J r, JONES
I am a caud date for the democratic
nomlnat on for Tax: Rece ver and sol CIt
your votes If elected I prom se to 10
my best to dIscharge fa U fully the dut es
of the office and to g ve snt sfactlolJ tothe tax pa)crs of tht: county
L 0 AKINS
At the sohcltat 0 of n y fnen I. I tal e'
thIS melhod of au 10UDC ng myse1f R
can t date for the office of recc ver of tax
ret:tr IS subJect to the aclon of tbe
democratic pn 1 nry r w II apprec atethe votes of "1) fr et ds and fellow c t ze 18
Respectfully JOHN ANDERSON
W OVIIRSTRRRT
,
lence
There are from twent} five to
forty alumnt of the Unl\erslty of
Georgia IU Bnlloch county and It
IS thought that everv one of them
Will lend their "upport to orgtjUlze
and keep al ve tins clnb The pub
Itc at large IS InVited to he pre,ent
and see \\ hat IS done
................................................
F. N. GRIMES.
WE PAY
3! per cent Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department
YOU CAN BANK WITH US BV MAIL AS EASY AS AT HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
For Couaty Treasure£.
[ agA n ask your support for the office
of County Treasurer subject to the
DemocratIc Mommat on Dur ng my .1cuulbent:y of the offi e r 1 ave tr ed to
d schBrge my dut es honorably and cor
recti} 1 thank yeu for your support Jl1 Jthe past and WIll tha.k) ou for It.. con
tmuance If you st 11 th nk me deservmgW W OILOACH
A NRW FIRM
C\PITAT SURll us AXD UNDI\ IDED PaOlITs $65000000
No 13 Bay Street East Sava lOah Georg a
��
along the same Ines for the present
but It IS proposed I v the new firm
to gradually change to a 10 cent
buslUess 10 that end Mr Grnler
\\ III leave about the 10tn of Aug 1st
to purchase a large hne of that
class of goods
For Representatlve
l take lhJs method of a mou c ug myself a cand dRle for re-elect 0 I to the
Lower House of tUe Ge era! Assemblyof Georg a subJect to the act (J t of the
Democrat c pr miry r f 11) appreciatethe s pport g ve t tie n tl e pust Bnd win
do n) best to J er t lbe sn leu the
approach ng pr wary -<
Respec\fully
J J E ANDERSON
I anI grateful to my man) fr ends who
supported me U DIy last elect all and I
no ¥ announce 11 yself for re elechon IIIthe next detJlocrat c pnntAr} for Representabve If elected aga u y 11 do myutmost to g e effic eut scrv ce
T B THORNII
of B lIocl< Co I)
Mules for Sale
'''Ie ha\e Just rocelved from
At!ant 1 a carload of llIules es
peclally adapted to the ueeds of
BlIlIoch connt) farmers It you
need a cho ce aI mal now IS the
till e to bu)
.- ESTABL[SHaO 1892 -NEW SaRLES VOL 2 No 20
1"'IMES.
ONE DOLLAR PER YBAIlINVITE AU. BACK
I
Aclmlts He is Raemy of Howell s
SRAB WRIGHT SPRAKS
TO W N E MAY RUN A'LEST GEORGIAN
Tlckel Wllh Thi is Tille Walson Gives 10 Hon
Hoke Smilh
M,.E STRONG SPEECH AT THOMSON
TeUs HI. Ho�oPle There I.
IioSortof Deal Between Him and
.. Smith
TIME MOVES STEADILY ON
"TIle Democralic Parry Needs Ihe
Help of AU"
WATSON CAN HELP PARTY MUCH
Smith Says If We are to Win With
Bryan We Need the Help of the
Masse.
JONI SHORO Ga July 30 -D II
11 g the co I se of h s speech
Jonesboro today Hon Hoke S
"Jld
An effort los bee I made by 1I e
railroad orga sa id mach ne polit
t, Clans to c eate the mpression tl at
I am fight g tbe Democrat c party
I have I ever voted 11) tl1l1g
but a Democratic ticket n my hfet I resigned my place 111 the cabinet
aud returned to Georgia to vote for
Wilham jennings Brvan for presi
dent I res gned because I learned
that my associates IU the cabinet
did not intend to vote for him and I
I
;
__
a!!Into hnb ts of
The First N;;i��;�c...a'�hla.�roo: Iiof StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROANPrel'jllont
Due tors
,
r P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMSJAS B RUSHING I N r,RIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF E FIEIO
o e dol ar "I 00) WIll ope I I recount w til us Start andmnke t grow
We pay four (4) per ce It 0 I TI",e Depos ts Interest pa dquarterl) f yo wish
;;1I111111111l1l1ll11ll1l1l11ll11ll11t1ll111ll1l11ll1l1ll111ll11ll1l1l11ll11l1ll1l11ll1l1ll1l11l11l11ll1llU1111111111
UCUS1A Ga J ily 28 -10
day; at TI 0 nso Congless I at
T v.r Hard \Jck a id HOIl 1 hos
E atso I addressed a large aud
o I tI e ssues of tl estate ca
Mr Hardu ick \\ 10 was
rst speaker n ade an able a Idl
lie address conf I g I s re
for tl e most pal t to the
uch se I ent Issue
en Mr Watson bega I to
he was entliuslastlcallv re
and all during his speech he
his best He was given the
t atteution and his telling
was cheered tune aud agaru
Watson said 1I1 part
alii not making this speech
instance or suggestion or In
on of Hoke Smith He IS
not und nor call he be emhar
ras by anything that I say but
I a� mak ng this speech because
the ",e Ids at d ne g l bors of a !tfe
tllne;;lla e asked I ie to co e and
talk.aud cousult w th tl er In re
gard to lite ISS res no \ before tl e
people of the state
"Pi opose I 01\( as
fight tl e battle of
democ aey UI til tl e fa tl a d tl eWo Id you accept tl e \ CII pnu<:Iples t co ta IS stal d tnnl pipres de Itlal nolU la 101 on a y b It ant Over tl e pohhcal scouudrelsa Brya I tIcket? I e was asl ed that4Vould subvert It to their ownNo I would not !\[r Bryan uses:! .Its an Instance of the trendal d I are friends and I belleve;" \f .u)� we now see �resldelhun polttlcally Besldes I 1<1 ow Roosevelt and Brya 1 aud vanousthat Br) an has determined fever leglslahve bodIes dOing that 111 thehe does get elected to the presl 11 terest of the people for wh chdency to make IllS vice pres dent they would have been denollnceda member of 1115 cablllet counCil a5 anarchists a few years agoBryan 5 \ Ice president" III be asked Even a few days ago here Into partICipate IU the diSCUSSIOns Thomson I heard Hoke Snllth"llIch concern the \\elfa�e of the the ablest Georgian that Itves �ndcountry and It Will he a precedent the strongest man IU the state saythat all future preSidents Will have If there were no other way to conto follow I should not care to be trol the corporattolls he would beelected to the vice preSidency under I I favor of the government ownereXisting conditIOns For that sh p of rallroa\ls Fifteen yearsreason I should be Willing to n ake ago I Ind,cted the leaders of boththe race W th Mr Br) an but \\ th the old part es for leading the peouo 0 e else pie astray !tom the pnnclples ofDo you tlllnk Mr Bryau could Jackson and Jefferson for their
get the couservatlve \ote? OlIn selfish purposes I ha\enever
Whv repl ed Mr 'lowne clallned to ad\ ocate an) th ug hutJeffersonian democracyWith more that ordinary emphaSIS Mr Watson was particularlyBryan IS oneofthe 1Il0stconserva clear as lVas Mr Hard\\ ck In liStl\ e men In either of the two great speech III regard to the reports of
poht cal parhes Those" ho kl ow an) deal or �omb le between them
h 111 111 I at ly know that he "ould as to 1115 Sl pport of Hoke S nth
lOt have advocated III fort) years To G,ve I.onger Term.such radical meast res as hale beeu
AT AN1A Ga July 30 -Replefostered b) Roosevelt AI d here
se tatlve Will au s II troduced as a case I p'01l t Br) an I ever b II 1 the house today creaslllgwould I a\e rushed Into pm t w th the terms of senators al d reprethe pack g hOI se scaudals He
se tat ves frolll two to four) earswould hal e accompltshed the same Th� Ileasure \\ as refen;ed to thec1ean!tuess and the same protect on
con II ttee on constitutIOnal amendto the Amer call repubitc \\ Ithont
llIe tsb II1g I g dOlI I ou the heads of
persons wi 0 wtre In no way re BIG PROFIT ON TWO CRNTS
spons ble for the cond t 01 s the
loss of m IIlOns upon nnllions of Rxpress Clerk Bought Hellv11y of
dollars Canal Bonds
Nr W VORl< July 26 -It was
lear ed today that J S Bache &
Co bankers has purchased tl e
$5 800 000 of Panama caual bonds
wh cI were recently allotted by the
treasury departn ent to Samuel
Byerly an express company s clerk
of th s city Bache & Co have III
tu rn disposed of the bonds to Fisk
& Rohhlnson who were the snc
cessful bidders for the greater por
tlou of the Issue
1 he pnce of the bonds already
hasad\anced to 104 40whldl meaus
a profit of $27 024 for the clerk
In convel satlon With Secretary
Shaw over the long d stnace tele
phone B) erly asked If he wa, to
receive hiS allotment of the bonds
He was told tnat he wonld If he
depOSited the $5 800 000 b} August
[st The clerk sal(l he would
his followers to frame a b II that no
but
would effectually disfranchise the
negro
Mr Wright sa d III part
My Fnends I don t want to Of course this IS no tl me to
accept a nouunation for the v ce
presidency he said br t my
friends tell me they are pushing
the boo 11 aud that It seems to be
Wheu the
IS YOUR WIFE CROSS AND NERVOUS? and nerve tissue aud exhaustion of
the r Vital ty DlIllIIgham s Plant
J I ce COl be obtained at all drug
g sts Stateboro Ga
to me as a Democrat
the Atlanta/m" tal the account of
he speech made by Hon Thomas
E\ Watsou last Saturday 1 hat
speJlt pomts clearly to hiS support
of the Democratic nominees fOl
preSident and \ Ice preslden t III 1908
If we are to \\ In With Wilham
Jenmngs Bryan as our cand date
we need tbe aid of all wi 0 bel eve
I� popular government of all who
Wish to protect the masses of tl e
people aga nst UIIJUSt burdens
�Iaced npau tl el 111 the Interest of
the pnv leged fe"
No ilia 1 doubts that l\[r Wat
sOI;\,an contnbute greatly to the
success of the natlOual DemocratIc
ticket t\\O years hence I as adem
ocrat Will reJo ce to see I I do so
We can afford to lay as de all
pasttl fferel ces at d forget fom er
con�e>ts It 1\ III be a glonous
th g to see tl e Democrat c party
�I g to tl e \oter, o� tl e
ItO UI certa n or d sglllsed
terllls ts devot ou to real Demo
iatlc
pr nClples al d carrying the
\ ghts of the people to a great nl
t ollal victory
Colonel Thomas Felder
Clark d�"n t refer to the. old
Democrat c party to- wi ch you
and I a.d Hoke Su th our candl
bate for governor belong
Poor old Democrat c party
Every ttn e auybody playfull)
punches Clark 011 the u Iblhcus
he IInagmes they are trymg to stick
holes m hiS Democratic party
The occasion today \\ as one of
the most enthUSiastIC Hoke Snllth
crowds that e\ er gathered III Geor
gl8 An ovatIOn was tendered the
speaker at tlte close
Not Renlly Stek But Out of Sorts
The Old Time Energy and Rxu
berant Spults are Lacking
So eth 1(; IS eeded to restore
a n at 0 I the pi ys cal a d mental
ze tad lust of I fe lhe JOy of
ere I vuig th It character zed tl e
d.) 5 I efore the syste 1 had beel
0\ erlaxed b) VI ork care
and excess
I he feeitng popularl) termed
Blue DeVil IS cOlUmon,to thuse
who find thel1" physical and mental
po \ ers fllggllig and expenence a
general lettlllg do" u III energy
and ablltty Strong steady nen es
and clear discerlllng brallls are
essential to good health accomphsh
IlIg any enJo) ment Without them
pleasures pall and \\ ork becomes a
drudge and a drag
If there be ga5tnc enfeeblement
or atohlc d) spepsla poor appettte
and lack of power to extract the
good out of food s\\ allowed a It!t
tmg down In mental and hod II)
vigor IS almost IneVitable
W,th Inadequate snpply of nour
Ishment structure and functIOn of
the hUlllan body becomes 1111
paired the blood muscles ner\<es
are all IInpovenshed aenlla head
ache sleeplessness \\ eakness and
nen ousness are so to speak all
streams from the same source
Whether the COudltlon IS so pro
nounced to amou lt to I eurasthelllla
or s less marked and tluls constl
lutes one of tl e n ost con mon
cases of pi ys cal decl I e know I as
general debll ty tl e essellflal cause
IS the Same the varYlllg 5) mptollls
from mere Bit e De\ 115 to gen
eral break do vn ataxia paras s
del el tl8 palal) s s are S ulplv cr es
of nature for proper matenal to
restore nene tissue a d Increase
Vital force
Expenence pro\ es tl at the needs
01 nature m these cases are abUII
dautly al d cOl1pletely supphed by
DIIIII gham s Pia It Ju ce t pro
lUotes the secretIOn of gastnc JUIce
u adequate qual ty a d quality to
complete normal digestIon It gives
vIgor and activity to the absorbents
and thus assures assllllulatlOn of
the d gested food gl\ Ing the starv
mg bralll cells and nerve tlssnes
exactly what tbey need I e nour
Ishment Increase IU appettte With
the ablht) to properly digest and
asslmulate food Insures a gradnal
stead) reconstructIOn of tlssne and
augmentattou 01 nenous force
For an unnerved run tlown con
dltlon for every form of phYSical
dechne there IS I 0 medlcllle equal
to Dllhnghan 5 Plant JUIce It It
the most �atlonal reilledy In snch
cases It exactly dupltcates nature s
methods ot repalrtng waste td braID
SAN FRANCISCO FIRR
LOVR S YOUNG DRRAM
Died In Rach
Other s Arms
Purr \01 IllIlA July 26 -Gnev
ously (llsapPolllted because their
parents would not pernllt them to
I arry Gustave Katltke aged [9
years aud Ella MIller a beautiful
gIrl of 18 committed SUICide to
Itether TUesdhy lugllt by jumpingInto the Delaware fiver rOlllghtthe bodIes of the youug couple
clasped III each other s arms came to
tlte surface near Chestuut street
"harf thIS cIty and were taken
from the nver by tbe pohce
Kathke and the girl bad heen
mlsslllg since Tuesday when theyleft their homes to VISit fnends In
anotber part of the city He had
been paymg attentIOn to the girlfor about four years and was
anxIOus to make her hiS Wife The
parents of both however objectedbecause of theIr youthfnlness andthese objections caused lite youngcouple nluch sorrow
MOB AFTER NEGRO
He Had Attempted to Assass nate a
Whl\l! Fam Iy
MACON Ga July 30 -An armed
posse of Ifate Bald" In couuty Cltl
zens marched all lhe way fro Ste
\ ens Pottery IU that connty to
Macon tu 5 I lOr ng III search of a
negro Joe Morns charged by them
\\ Ith attel ptmg to destroy the fa I
Ily of George E Bloodwortl last
u gl t
Actual Los8 to Ins ranee Compa
nies was ,132 823 067
AlBANY N Y July 29 -State
Super I tendent of Insurance Kel
se) to 11 ght made pubhc tlte resnlts
of l,s InvestIgatIOn as to the losses
of fire IIIsural ce companies III the
San Franc sco d saster
All JO nt stock fire a. d Inland
III Hltle Itlsurance companIes trnus
acting busllless III the state were
called 01 for a sworn statement as
to the r losses In Ca Ifornla The
co Il pa Illes were asked for t he gross
an oInt of Insurance IIlvohed III
nsks destroyed or damaged the
deductIOn for amount to be recov
ered from re IlIsurance the deduc
tlOn for estnnated sah age the total
deduction and tl e net amount of
loss as showu by the records June
30 ly06
1 he gross amollnt of IlISUrallce
1I1\0lved by all 163 compallles was
'$222 836 307 the re IUsurance
'1>65 246 771 salvage $338[4468
and actual loss '$132 S?3 067
The company With the largest
uet loss IHhe Hartford Fire-of Con
nechcut accordlUg to
Its loss IS $6186701
For Sale
" tness aga nst Morr s In a case
tl at sent hlln to the cl "nga go for
a ) ear At tl e tllue Morn. swore
that he \\ould k II Bloodworth but
noth g was thought of the 11 atter
lilt I last ulght \\ hel Morns \\ ho
had served IllS sentence fired a
double barreled slot gun loaded
WIth bird shot through the wlIldow
of the Blood" orth dllling room
\\oundlng Mr ond Mrs Blood vorth
I the face NeIghbors Immedl
atoly formed a posse and started
out to find Morns H,s trail led
to Macon aud the posse callie Into
the city and have been searc1l1ng
for him all day on the qlnet
He would have been lynched If
caught ollCslde the city hmlts
TRut:KERS MADE MONEY
Average Profit of ,53 Per Acre Is
• I
Reported
l;CU\RLESTON July 28 -DUll g
the seasou Jus�cJosed truck f ImelS
of th s sect 01 have made III clear
profits over expellse of maklllg and
llIarketlllg II [ 297 000 1 he area
uudel cultlvat on \\ as 24 200 acres
aud the verage profit per acre IS
$53 '" n uorn al tImes tlte average
profit per acre IS $Jo so that It IS
readily seen that thiS has been an
abnormally successful penod
Dnnng the past year the net re
turn to fanners III proxllmty to
Charleston was 113 7 [7 000 and the
cost $2 420 000 These figures are
compiled by one who IS IIItllnately
ct�nected With the planters and
the figures are venfied by the largest
rowers Most of thiS produce IS
pres,sed on speCial trams to large
th�rn and Eastern markets
That IS wi at r call rad cal sm
Notice to R F D Carriers
There IV II be a meeting of
Bulloch county Rural Letter Car
ners ASSOCiation at the conrt
house In Statesboro Ga to 30 a
In" on Labor day � first Monday In
September) ThiS IS a legal hoh
day aud all can attend Without loss
of tllne The purpose of the meet
Ing Will be to thoroughly orgamze
our county elect officers and attend
to r(Jutme huslness All carr ers
are ea rne§tIy requested t) be pres
eot Respectfully
R J PROCTOR
A E PRICE
Died at 112 Years
LAPORTE Ind Jnly 30 -Mrs
Ferdllland Reese the oldest woman
III Indiana and perh IpS IU the
UUlted States d ed here today aged
112 She was born 111 Poland and
atlr buted her long life to the slm
pie method of itvlllg She had
two meals of corn bread and black
coffee dally
, "".,,:-t�---"__""
